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whiskers, 1kmia leannrn He testified that he
linl i h.infil hl iinine Wsnse, iiftfr testifying
before theriniimlttcr, beic'tld not dnnny busl- -

i iieasn Karl Werner.
If. nu testified In luting kept a disorderly

J house In Ciiil. Cross's pniliiif A. Yc.
.Mr. Huff then had his lllllo fling nt Mr. Well,

man. He said that Mr" Wrllmnn hail seriously
( J misstated In numerous printed Inttrtlrws Die
'j facta concerning Werner's previous testimony

before the committee. "And I wMi publlcl) In
' 1 let Mr. Wellnisn and oilier inloln fornnd tersonsIM J right In (Miniatler.--

oorr sts wri.tMAN tutu: mimiiphmiwta.
) 1IOXK.

i Mr. (Inn then took iii Hip specifications In the
f charges against ' npt. fin-- . In his trial before

, ji! the Police Commissioner. Heading from Hint
h showed tlmt the t ent flft li - Irlf atloii.
pretended to he based upon Werner's trsllinon).
charged tlmt Capt. Cross's ward iiihii. (leuiKe
Smith, received a.'Ofrum Werner In April, lrllitJ,
for protection of Werner's disorderly limine at 0

I ( Pelancey street During the Hlal offnpt. Cross
J Mr.Wellinan offered tow llhelran that specific a- -

L Sftf"! tlan, but he a not alluweil In ilu sci.iinil Officer
LaaaaaaaaW Fi lli'iljl Jackson was brought don n from ."In "lug to
anLnB t!i It'!'! rov that In April. 1HH'.', Wernrrwas a prisoner
LHHHH Td "JJWk at Hlng fling. Mr. (loir said that Mr. Wellmaii
LaaaaaaaB Jlft SfcKJIII bejl done this fur the purpose of dlc milting the
aaaaaaaaaal "Lr fitlijill testlmon taken before On- - Scuntii ( ciiiimlttce'
aaaaaaaaaat ffl KS J? nil Jlr. Hoff then rend from Werner's testimony,
aaaaaaaaaal OHB'lrilll Which showed that erner Hilmltted liming
aaaaaaaaaal ' 91 miiMl been In prison, and tlmt he did not pietetid to
aaaaaaaaaal i I? SI) till havegone to Delnnecystree t until Jntitmi . Ihtll,
aaaaaaaaaal 7 !' ft 1 if till where he rrinnlnrd until Xtitemhet. IHU'1, and
aaaaaaaaH I i Wi'9wfi wherii he paid Officer Smith III April or JKIi.l.
aaaaaaaaaal ' k S.tf'll anil not I MM J, as Mr. Wellmaii had made It
aaaaaaaaaal ft tfaiuim appear 111 the spei libation. Mr lioff thrnnsked
aaaaaaaaaal - fran-li- Werner
aaaaaaaaaal 1? lis I'll ' 1)l'1 Wellmaii einmlne jo" In relation to
aaaaaaaaaal J is n lour charge ngniust t reus? A. No, sir
aaaaaaaaaal Jv f ) I ,1 - Did lie send nil) one to examine imi ? A,
taaBnH I.' Mo. sir.

B JJ ' fL( Q. Where hare )oii been the last mouth rjjH i I, ( A. In the Tombs
i i , a iir.TriTHK utr iik known-- nr nis rr.KT

LaaaaaaaaaT i1 Vtl'h The witness salil that he had betn Indkted for
aaaaaaaaaal Uir 'Mil Wtempteil brllieiy lleoietiel a saloon at r'lflhiiiB j 4M r'JI street and Arnue II under tho nameof Was.

I fiBJ ,f( ! per, and beltued that h mm not known as
aaaaaaaaaal I 8 ii lil! Karl Werntr. lie went uul uneHunday, rau.
aaaaaaaH ft K'l ' ill I tlonlna his Imrkerper. nameil MuDermolt, lobe
aaaaaaaaaal I' Bffl 5 j t careful whom he let In lie witness returned
aaaaaaaaaal? 9m 1 I tothesaloon at ! o'clock Intbeetenlug and sawr
aaaaaaaaaal h An 6 'iH a man there In citizen's clothliiK.

aaaaaaaal f W ,S! ',! "I said. 'My litxl, .Mac, tati't on see he Is a
aaaaaaaaH t fU ,1 detective? Look at his feet '"
Laaaaaaaaal j ji ( !l hat about his feel? A. Well, detec
aaaaaaaaaal I Tim i thes wear alwnt No. I4i.
aaaaaaaaaal L fia'l! W' The detective arirsted the barkeeper fur keep.
Laaaaaaaaal ! B jH f jj lug opelion Uiindn)', and It wnsdililnv his trhil

Hi i'ii wrIZ- tvH - !' ! tii
Laaaaaaaaal i '31 : VI H III "r KT0PPKD Tni WATcn roH HANLKY.
Laaaaaaaaal i V' t III In the Police Court theneitmnrnlnicthntOnicvr

B t iM f lj HI Cohen accused Werner of attempted bribery
aaaaaaaaam K aV I Jmi The wlinesa said that he afterward learned Hint
aaaaaaaaV L GB C vlllll K 'apt. Cross had told his liarkeeper three datn
LaaaaaaHl HI T 11 III before the arrest that he knew asner to be the
HHHf B H at lilllll Ixow wltnes Werner.
aaaaaaaaaM K ' X ill til Q. You had promised to produce more wit- -

tj l ill I neenes aitalnst Cross for the CommilUn?
HHHI t H itl' ""Mil A Ves. I had promised, t tolil Meltermott so,
HHH1 I H Hi lilllll "ml I tliltiL. now that he told Croan. When I

B ( iVdllll wnaarresteil on this charge my ball was first
HHHI i H ' Ji 1 1 "x"1 Ht St,u "Od thin It whs raised to

BVfc sM ' ill I bad lieen out two da s when Cross sent for me
I J. EM i v i'j and took me In, liecauee, he eaid, in) iNiiuUmun9 ; nljll I had surrendered nie. I was told b) the f l lend

HHHI ( i ;K:i who lira soured the bondsman that the uliie
HHHI 1 HI lilHii had made It toohot for ray bumUmnn

I tM ' Xi Than Officer Cohen was tnlleil. He was n
HHHI IS ' iitlll cninplaluant IkiiIi In the isre Hiiatutt Wei iter's

H (, li ! 31 II liarkeeper and In thupendliiK (Jisuuitnlto't Wer- -

HHHI '' iinl I

HHHf ;H ' lilllll g.Vnu made tlieexcttearrrst t'i Werner's aa- -r
V ) I'll I iixm In citizen's clothe,.' A. -- Yet.

HHHI f H 'i Vlllll oii not aware thire Is n law ngalust
t XM I li'lt I pollcainen Kettlmc en'lae eldeiiio lu citizen's
I H i r' ll'lll clothes? A No; luassetit by my Captain to

HHH I vB il'ittlll JnaketliearreM.and I did
( I t) II Q- - Old )ou make liny other excUa nrrvstn?
i 9 I IjiM A, --No.
t H I liln U- - Don't )ou know tbereisnoi a rM'oni.losed

HH f H j ' nil ln)nur prectrtonMiiuda)s? A. Notanymore
H V Iff 1111 than In other pmliicte.

HHHI H O III "" 'iUM SIO'S A Bill, INTO POLICEMAN
HHH) $ Tl'lllll OMKNV MAMIK.U 'HHK I: K 1 III Th"l the wltms.s told nlwill the allrEed at- -

HHHI i H ' Villi tempt at briber) by Werner. Unsaid that he
HHHI ?' H Jjllill was In Kssex .Market Court when Mclkrmntt'a
LHHH 1 9 111 ill casewnsto be allr,l.and Werner lame up to

B 3 , ' I; lllll him and slipped n S3 bill Into hla liumL
HHH ' M fJIII g. -- Whatdldjoiidowlthlt? A. I spread It
HHK i taV 'l ill out and show eil It to the otllcer with me.

(; j J (j. How was)oiir hand held wbeu that was
LHHH KM Ir" I, it! allpiillntnlt A II in) side.
MWMWM K 9 Ei' III 'Stand up and show Inst how jour hands
HHH C I Jet' were held."HH ( 91 S The offliir, a bltr, d looklnit fel.

f mi '.. low. stood at attention, but with Ids thumbs, In- -

ibHI f I ' H."if 111 stead nf his little tinners, at his trousers seams.
HHH t H H lllll Q. 1 obser-- e that your right is H little furtlier

;? W il(l from your side, and Its tlhuom more extended
laHBB i.UH aSlrlHI than the left hand. Any reiisuti for that A.
HHH ttm H lllll llatigblnK)- - No.

JtEB Hill II II Q. Hut the money would Imve fallen nut nf
f H KlllJll ourhaud as it Is nu ? V Hut 1 closii! my

BBHH 91 Ht. Ill fingers.t HI I TuanMr. OofT took a bank bill and sllpiied It
W iTBb Slllll Into the officer's hand. The officer's thiiiuu ui.dB i'B HII'll flnjera Instantly closed on the hill

HHHf KflB B I'J I "No, no," exclaimed Mr, (loff, "leave jonr
HHB jfil i Mj HI flntera loose, a you say you held them."
HHc lH j Bit jll Te ofllc,;r did as re(Uttel, and Mr. (loff

HHK'u Halt 'I -

HHV' 'H!1H' til truptimu roncimx iohk.H ' 'I HT mHk; ill Main put the bill on the extended lingers, fromHHJijt BMHft 111 wldch the liote fluttered tu the tlotir,
HHK Vl HfHHM Q. Did you arrest Werner at once? o.

HHLs i;BUHf 11 l.-- Win not? A. I did not like to arreat a.

HHl BlaBH m Lexow witneaa, and 1 wanted to consult myHB'XllH Captain.HHf nil HS II (i. if Werner had pUked jour pocket you
HHt . HJ I would have iirrestetl him? A. "Yea.
HHK 51: HJt II U. And briber) i a worse crime than pocket

! ) plcklnic? A. Well, t naiittsl to consult the
HE 1 1 Captain.

flf' S! It- - 'lliij witness said he I misulled his Captain, and
HI til ' then be and Hie ( uptaiu wrnt and loiisulted

i HI 11 With H)rne. who lonsulltd wllh Williams, and
W 'It then the) all coiiullel with the Polite Justlie

4r ' El 'II In Kssex JlarkeiCnuri,aiulawnrraiitwaalMUel
,1 3ti for Werner's arrest.

HaV A I ! Hitili feelmore like piiiseiullny WernerHH , E rl Hl'dl iMcause he hail been a I,eiow witness? A. (Kru- -

i I 1 Mf phaticall) i No, It l mure in lib fa)or.
HHM J':' ajHH 'ill lii'Morii hi a iiiio.ikiAs PirrtrTivk.

lil The next nltuess, ( liarles M Patterson. I. In5'iHHHl bualnesi in this lit), but lites in Mirewabury,
N J. Onedii), III Kolnk'lo a Itrookhn rleateti

HHf 'K Ktllli tar from the liridtfe. u thief MoleadlamonduinHH ' Wm,' Hfitltl from lit at art. He well! totliu Hiooklyn police
HHal i HKH1 and ottered aieward ufstriu fur the reluruof thaHB' III H7a!;I(l diamond aud $ VI for the arrest of the tbirf InHB "' 13. Hltrlln a few data Detettive '.iiudi f Hnsikltn tailedHR IK fVHilH ou the wiluess. mid said that hu bad found theHHl M." Htfl diamond lu l.einoi.'. pawn abup, in blxth ae.HH 13 H&, 4 "U8 u"kT r'ourtreulli street Mr Patterson
HHl ' K HE 1 went to lb lau shop with .undt. when, to his
HH1 I ft HHllI surprise. Zuudt.luate.td of uettlni the diamondHB t HKIi from the awiibroker, prodund it from aome.B B- IBH where atMidt hlaovtu ptraou
HM I HHB'li' ThedetettUr told Ibe wiluess that thepawn.HB l 1'IHJ broker had adauitst JuUuu thediamoud.wblchHHl Wi Hf'tn the witness would bate lu ) Mr. PattersonHJ y ! T HtUi decllneil to pa) aii)tliini until thedlamuud badHHK i 1' Slfll beeu submltteil to the dealer from whom It had
HHH J ? WfJ beeu purchased and ideullrlrd. 'Ibis was done,HHj a kl JDIlui lul ,"e witness, auaiual hi own JudtrmentHJw, t Ifit'll gave Zundt two i hecks. one for tuu and one forHHHI r IE Fit A,-.m-r buslueu friends, hearllur uf this,HJTf ) mr. y told hlia that he had probabl) been buncoed,
HHM lli KlbMll and be tberefure stopped pa meut un the tuo
HHS K til ' clik and went loHrooWliu to s.e Chief I'jinp.
HHK f fa! ESI b" 'taut it 1 here be learned Uiat the dia- -HJ t HlHP! . mond waa recotered bya Nc Yorkdetcctlte.HJf BKTI towhomZumlt had ghen the $30 check. Wit'
HHl B Hfii net then went to superintendent HyrD.es. whoHJf 9 K3n V made an Inclination, resulting-- lu ihedlntn.
HHl 8 WmYli ' erythat the diamond had .never been pawned,HH 3 JEffM rxiperintendeut H)rne informed the witness
BBB B i SVjIS tbat he had "chopped off the heads" of his mea

E' J' S who had beeu com erned In the bunco name
HHl ,1 Si ' 1 ,",i 00S)MITTKE Will- - ,OT AUTISK Tilt rflUCX
HHL I ft. I aOAMD.

XHHl 1 l 'I ' Than Baa aaothar pawnbroker' story to
HHf' ;.. Qi raic but before it was beard th Chairman
HHl. t )ME m. 'if axdathisajuioanfemtnt: 11 had retired, ha
HHHMaSaVljitlL . . . .11; A 1,.1-1-- r

sald, a letter from President Martin nf the Po-
lice Commissioner, nsklnir him whether the
committer had any ntitrpestlnn to make as to
the continuance or discontinuance nf police
trials by the CommlMloner. The committee
had ctinldetTd this matter, and hail unani-
mously agreed that they had neither siisireetlon
nor request to make to the Commissioners in
the matter, and had so notified President Mar
tin. Mr. (loff said that he had written a letter
nf the same purport in Mr. Welltnam wliltli for
(mine reason Air. Wellmaii had withheld from
publication.

iAlt $.100 to Mk.covr.11 aTot.r.M noons.
Then the manager of Palllanl, muslcbox

maker, of IINU Hroodwny, told his tnr). He
had sent seeml liiiib' Isixes and tloks In a

'1 I
AHIIAII VM IIEVNrMAV

man named Kassel, on Sixth ntenue, near
Klithth street, to lie repahed. He had heartl
that Knssel Imd left his shop, and pillitf tlli'ro
the witness found a number of torn pawn lick
ets. Hn liail patcbwl these up and tound thatthe) called for his music boxes and clotks. Ho
took them totbc jiollie. and before he r covered
his property he wnsnbliired to pa) $W0O for tho
music boxes and $100 fur tho clocks.

Mr. Moss, who examined this witness, dwell
on the point tlmt by the Head,
quartern detective for promising to pay advances
made on stolen Roods was that otherwise the
pawnbrokers would not admit the poesesnlon of
Hie Koods. In this rase, however, the owner
hud the pawn tickets, jet the police ndvlsed him
to pay,

Arnold II. Chrllrh, Interpreter for the United
Ht brew Charities, lost his wutch by theft this
summer, and bad to pity $10 to a pawnbroker to
recover It; so bo teslliled,
CAPT, BCIIt'LTACLt'HEtlOrTtrPl.Na A 1AMM Fit.

'1 lie next "lines was Abraham Iltyncnisu.
He had workid, he sulci, fur n gambler named
McLaughlin, who ran n brai e faro game.1011.
Ittte, and red and black nt '.'00 and 21m Eighth
nveiuie mid In tlie htHiiwix Club. 1!3
Tent),irtli strict, the latterclub lelng under
the auspices of Alderman Parks. These games
were run, the witness said, under the protection
of ('apt. hchuttz. Schultz had ordered them

losed once, salng that complaint had beeu
madenl Headquarters, and Hist Inspector .Mi'.
Atoy had ordered tnem closed. Another time
hcliultr. tipped McLaughlin that Insiiector n

was coming around, and for two weeks
the Inspector visited both places e ery night.

The witness stood In front of the gambling
places nnd touched a button, which gave an
alarm when McAvoy came In sight, and when
the Inspector went upstairs he only found some
Innocent-lookin- g men plating "old maid." Ills
visits were made ever) night before 11 o'clock.

MiLatighlln wnsainrinl r, the witness said.
nf the Pcquod Club, and ordered alt of his and
Park's men to Join t be club.

'I he witness iisked; Mclaughlin for some money
one night, and the gumbler's answer was:

tins. jOHKPiiiNK iiinarii.
" What dn ton want, the earth? I hate to pay
IS.Vj for rent and protection." He)

iUiurellid with McLaughlin and waa
driven off Klglith avenue br Capt. .Scbullz.
Wlll'l IiS'T Bl'Y PHOTHTlllsj ANU WA1 KNT TO

mi: IKI AMP.
The next witness was Mrs. Josephine HlrMh,

attrt pretty young Herman wnrauu. who testl-tie- dthrough an Interpreter. Hhe and her hus-
band bad bought the coffee house ','711 Kant
Houston street from Max (lombossy, pa)inghlnil,o00 lu cushand giving n note toi $U00.

that she kept n resiiertable place and
that no gambling was allowed. The ward' men
tame around and demaudrd S'.'A n mouth for
piotectloii. (she refused to pa), and her hus-
band was arrested,

W. And what happened? A. He was taken
to court. Cain, truss Koi up and said a few
words, nnd m) husband was tvnteueed to three
months and twenty data In the penitentiary.
t e had a lawt er named Iiwe. We could notsprak Knglish. and did not know what was
going on. We learned afterward that the law.
trrhud pleadrd gulltt for us to the charge ufkeeping n gambliug plat e

It. After your liiisbund was released from
Prison, did you go back to Hoiisteu street. A.No.

J Wh) A. Hecaue Capt. Cross took allour furniture and (Jumbo) took the store.
1 hen Unmliossy got the furniture and turned Itover to his brother,

U. Illy the chalnnani Got the furniture) on
paid $1,300 for? A. Yes.

(J Itliout Hiionler from ou? A I signed
no order The) gate iiwt paper to sign, but 1
would not. 1 was afraid they would keep my
husband lu Jail longer.

Chairman Lexow Mr. (Joff, why was not thatlarceny lit the polli e?
Mr. Huff It is larcen), Capt. Cross, Inone

instance, took all the furniture, tables, chairs,and bat racks from u Hungarinniafe, where theonl) gutnbUng implement found were a fewsoiled packs of cards.
una. uiiciiiTTri.'s stohv

The next and last witness of the day waa(aela Urihlttel of 107 Orchard street' Shelooked like a stage gypay. fine said she was
Uerman.und at times did speak in thatto Chairman lxiin. but frequent!),
when she became mure thau usually excited,the spoke Itussian and a Hebrew Jargon. Mhewas a distrisaingl) difficult witness for .Mr.
Misjs, who examined her. She was slinking
wllh ixriteinent all the time, and frequently

(AULA flUHinu,
waa lu torrents of tears. As well a It tould be
gathered from the disjointed translations, herstory was this:

1 bree )ear ago she ramehere from Hamburg,
and being aasiated b) the Hebrew Charities, setup a small business, from which she saved d00.
bus took (bis and went into a business venture
In Hroukl)n, where she loat muetuf her money.
Then she returned to New York and opened a
small cigar stand at Ridge and llroome streets.
where she barely made enough for the support
ot her three children, aged respectively 0. IS.and 17 )ear. there one eveniug a detectitecalled on her

nr a foikxman
Many efforts were made to Identify thisbut they all failed. As the pronounced

"t ''J "im. VP("l I" be Voger or Vorger.
hhe deacritMd bim aa a tall man with a blackbeard, who satra uniform. After coiling
twice and beJBtiftf btmaaU to tobacco, ha mads ademand for 40. Kha a14 aha did tuM. have IL
II told her, "Yea mtul hava U. Vou aid

$000, and we want $50. You give It to us, or we
will arrest yon and take your children from
you." Hhe said that site had $S, which she
gate to the man, fie demanded $'.'3 more, and
searched her clothing for It. Mhe had no more
money, and he found none. .Then he arrested
her aim took her, she thought, lo Ksex .Market
Court. Khe was not terrain about this, for she
said the man walked her about the street until
:i o'clock In the morning.

Wherever It was the was taken Into a room,
where her captor divided the $.'A with a man
whose name she thought wns Hochsteln. The
officer tailed the next day and repeated his de-
mand. At this point in the story the combined
efforts of the nfflrlsl Interpieter and Chairman
lxow could not straighten things out. 'Ibe
woman was In hysterics, and httneen her sobs
she said something which made II appear that
Hie man had told her to sell her place and get
$S0 for him, or else she did sell htrplaie. An)
wa), she was unable tucoiuplt with all the de-
mands for mnue)lnnd was arteMeil and flned
$.".0.

"On what charge?"
The Human burled her fnie III her Imnds nnd

only sobbed. The Interpreter Isriil titer her and
talked with her for some time, and nt Inst told
the committee that the woman had bceninn-vlctr- d

on a degrading accusation. Apparently
she could not pay her line, and went tu the Isl-
and. 1 hat was a year and tit e months ago. and
It n as only a few months ago that she found her
children, who had been put In an astluni.

hen Mr.'Moss had explained his Investiga-
tion of the woman's character Senator Itradley
exclaimed! "Mr. Moss, we must And that offf.
ter. We want him worse than any man we
have on the list."

Chairman Lexow ssld: "Of course, we are
not here to punish Individuals, but, personally, I
sincerely hope that ) our society possesses means
of tracing that ofllier."

"We are making etery effort to do to," said
Mr. Moss.

WBl.l.MA' REPLIES JO HOVF.

Hays lie la HlaM ami Uor TTraaaj Abanl
Weraer'a leapetBoaraeat.

In reply to Mr. HofTs attack upon him before
the Lexow Investigating Committee )esterda),
Mr. Wellmaii sent out the following statement
last night!

"t arl Werner was seven ntidahnlf years ot
"lng Slug for perjury only perjur). Ho was
letuiil lu I)i 1 ember. ISO?. He testllled liefore
the Lexow ciuiimltUe ngnlnst ('rues and 31c.
Lauglillu's wnrd man. Hums. Hums left the
Kletenlh precinct April lit, 1 8?. with Capt.Mc
Lnuglilln, ( 'npt. Cross took lomruanil, but left
tail months later, when Deter)' was made
Captain, So Werner was In all this time
and during all but one month nf Cross's time;
and Mr. lioff Is ngaln mistaken, as he was in the
case of Capt. Stephenson, who lefi the Fifth
precinct nine months previous to the date on
which lt)au swore liefure the Senate committee
he paid him the $100.

".Mr. Ooffinadu the same mistake nf a year In
disease of IthodaSnnford. Ills detectives stole
her account book last April. In It were two en
tries, nno October, 1802. of'C. SSOOi another
in April, 'Oil, of 'C, $00.' To this second ehtry
some realous detect ho had added the letter
X' after the'C'to Indicate 'Cnnt. Cross,'etI-dentl- y

thinking Cross waa then Captain, Mr;.
Hanforddld not add the letter X. Oct ery was
Captain nt the time, and not Cross.

" I don't mean to blame (loff Individually, but
the men who brought him rases also much for
each c ae, 1 nnt told, in th Ir real misrepresent-
ed, if untenanted, the evidence to make out n
betterrnse. Had I followedtheolflclal minutes,
as Menatnr Lexow suggested, I would Imve In.
tnlted thu Police Hoard In the most absurd
errors."

atriynr.xns mebt tiikhk.
Coaaplalat Made to the Eaelae Bears

Acalaat a Hat-le- Haloon.
F. K. Foster, who said he repreeented $200,000

worth of property In tho neighborhood of HUth
street and Klghth avenue, told Commissioner
Murph) nt the meeting of the Excite Hoard )es.
terdaythat n saloon in that vicinity, run by a
man of the nnnie of Hawalns, was the rendez-
vous of green goods men. He promised the
Commissioner to make n complaint against the
place, so that the Hoard may revoke the license.

.Mr. Foster also opposed mi application by
Nicholson for a saloon license for the new

building at 110th street and Eighth avenue.
The granting nf the Hi ense waa also opposed by
the Itev. Father Keogan, representing St.
Thomas's Human Cat nolle Church, at 117th
street and Seventh avenue. They objected lie-- c
ause there are already Uk many saloons In the

lieighbornncxl.

Lexow Wltaeaa Mayaloa riaeal.
William Ma) aton, the Lexow witness who

was arrested on Tuesday by Policeman Webb of
the Oak street station for peddling In Park row,
was fined $.1 by Justice (irady lu the Tombs
Police Court ) estenla) .

insFiavitr.n you i.irr.,
A Pretty Typewriter' Face Badly Cat bya

Fall Agalaat a CUIaae Door.
Shortly before I'J o'clock on Tuesday night n

cab drew up In front of tho Chambers Street
Hospital. A )oung woman, whose face was
covered with blood, alighted and, assisted
b) the cabman, staggered up the steps. The
driver left the woman In front uf the hospital
drtk and climbed on to his seat again. As
he took up tho reins a tolce from within the
cab said huskily: "Hurry up there, driver, and
get me to the Liberty ttreet ferr)," Just as the
cab was driving off a policeman, who had
watched the proceedings from across the street,
stopped the hone and arrested the person who
had given the order to the driver. He was a

d man, who said hi waa Charlta W,
Vreeland of IUJ Oartleld avenue. Jersey City.

In the mean time the doctor had examined
the injured woman, 'there was a deep cut ex-tending across one cheek and another on herchin. She refused to answer any questions and
waa taken to one of Hie wards. At th Churchstreet police station the man said that his com-
panion was Kate Hrown. 31 years old, and that
ahe lived In Jersey City. They had gone to
Illendemaun's Hotel. 100 West ttreet. shortly
before 11 o'clock. They went to the caf.where they had a few drinks. Half an hourlater, while going down stairs, tbe woman
tripped, lu trying to save her the man loat bitbalance, and both tumbled to the bottom of thestairs. In falling the woman's head atruck atilatcglass door, shattering the glatsand rattingher face.

Yreeland was locked up pending an Inreatlga.
Hon. He waa arraigned In tbe Tombs Police
Court yesterday morning, and was discharged.

esterday the woman was Identified as KateMorlarty. a typewriter, of 183 Henry street.
On Tuesday night she left home, saying thatsue was going to see a friend. Hhe evidently
met V reelandat the ferry. Miss Morlarty wasan exceedingly prett) girl, hut tbe cut she re.
celved from the broken glass will probably dis-
figure her for life,

TIIKKK C03trTROI.J.r.RH ACCVSF.lt.
Alleged Illegal Cancellation of Tax Malta

of Adirondack l.aada.
At.Btir, Sept. JS, In the statement Issued by

him on Monday last Comptroller Knberts prom.
Ised soon to make publics a statement of Illegal
cancellations iff tax sales of Adirondack lands,
Involtjng thousands of acres, which were treated
of In Hie report made by the special examiners
appointed by the Comptroller. Though the
statement has not et been mads public, it I

learned that tbe report corera a period of tan
)ears, fnim Jan. 1. 1884, to Dee, 31, 1H0-4- . audco ers all the counties In the furest preserve.
1 he statement rover the terms of Comptroller
Chaul 11, W emple, and Campbell. It shown thatduring the ten years mentioned the cancellationuf lax sales amounted to lSS.'.'Uil acres In the
Adlrondac ks.

From IHH4 to 1887. under Mr. Cbapln. theState's title tit acre was eautelled: tin.der Comptroller Wemple, from I8HH toleui,the title in 7','.40 acre: and under Mr. Camp.
II, In 1MJ-- and JKUI. the title to '.'3.171 acre.
)en;l) atentge nf lS.K-.'- acre to which theStates title waa cancelled. The report say thata ter) alight proportion, not more than Piperient..nf iheae cancellations waa legally made,

and that the lawe which would hate saved theSlate title were IgncircU nr disregarded.

Mr. Nhlelda Heeovers Ilia IS.OOO Iforae.
Bot'Mi IIhihik, N. J.. Sept. P. Logan, the

blacklisted stallion owned by Alexander Shield
of this place, which was taken from the liable
011 Monday night, was fuund wandering nearMorrUtown this morning by two boje. 'Ibaluirsawaseo worn out that he could hardly
walk, and he aubniillrd to rapture from eihau.Hon. lie had been ridden fur milea and badly
treated. The horse was taken to a near-b- y barn. '
where the owner gat htm pros-- r care. Mr.
Shield; was noitiinl and brought ihe horse tobis stable here. Tue thief who stole the animalis unknown.

Tarry-ltlackbu- ru.

AXBiNY. Sept. IV.. Th marriage of Charles
T. Terry and Mis Sarah Elizabeth Blackburn
took place here this afternoon. Mis Blackburn
W lbs daughter of John Blackburn of
tbe tlrm of Blackburn Sc Wallace, coalmerchants. Mr. Terry Is a member of the law
firm of Uarusr & Terry. 1V0 Broadway. Nework, and of th faculty of Columbia Lawschool.
Uaadsaatcal rautaitrTrala la th Vsorld.

This Is Ik popular irnllci on la Pransjliaai
IJniltrd. and one wbu xti tba uala luw la ihabrlihiusu and (rrahura. uf It new rqulpavat wtu fully

U Ta nsw ears, the eooipartmaot ear liuttairodacxl. and Iba otbar dtuuuUi faatare maJE uta bom hixurtoa train la ta sroHl aa4 th oalrMrfrtUuoaicl Until Kxpraaa. It tear IcawTosa at W.tW A. X. twary Uy let 3ei.x& Ta th Saw Torfc Central' BtMitawaaUra Uaslttd
lot LaacU. ClfIn a It. aaJ C Stt.-A- t.
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J55il SSlf should know that

'vm rolj, cti(iijirtii of
rjJmmmmmmmK its terrors
lmWmmmWP a,1,l dangers to

mmm Jwtti mother and
child, by aiding Nature in
svstem for parturition. Therehy "labor"
nnd also the period or confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child. During pregnancy, it pre-
vent, "morning sickness" nnd those
distressing nervous symptoms from
which so many suffer.

Colllf Cti.t Ttxns.
Pn R V TtFRCE, nuffalo, N. V. :

Dear .Sir I took your "Pavorlte
previous to cottrmement and

never did so well in my life. It is pnly
two weeks since my confinement and I m
able to do my work. I feel stronirer than I
ever did in six weeks befote.

Yours truly,

A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.
South Bend. P.uifii Co , With.

DP. R V Huffalo, N V
Orat ,S'r I began taking- - your "Favor-

ite Prescription " the fitst tnontlt of pref.
nancy, and have con- - jwVv
tinucel taking it since AU-W- M.
confinement. I did not Ksaarexperience the nausea jJl Xfvk
or any of the ailments V7, B
due to pregnancy, after Vr- - F
I began taking your itsSafda'aw"Preecriptlon." I was mmWHm.
only in labor a short "7mYVmmWCe
time, and the physician mWyAWf&Cy
said I got along un- - iQKB Wf
usually well.

We think it saved me MM ""
a great deal of sulTering 1 was troubled a
Sreat deal with leuenrrhea also, aud it baa

a world of good for me.
Yours truly,

Mas. W. C. BAKER,

BRONCHITIS
'Pfi.9J?.K-rrn,,OA-
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THE LITTLE SIXAIN POUT.

AtlX RKACIIKM QVKEXMTOnX ROM.
Wit AT TUX nORSK FUR WXAR.

Her Madder and Opening a Banal r
Two Darin: tier Im Vyac fro as
.ewTork-(L'aa- i. Frletaea Telle tneHtory
nr 111 Atlantic Trip la a 40-lb- Boat.

yrrENSTowM.Sept. p.. -- Capt.Adolpli Frletsch.
the Finnish sailor who left New York on Aug.
" In the schooner-rigge- d skiff Nina w Itliout an)

1 ompanlon, arrived here to-d- at It'JIO P. M
His boat was somewhat damaged, her rudder
having been lost, nnd she wns leaking. 'Ihe
Captain said:

"On Aug. H I encountered n furious storm,
and netrr experienced before such rolling nnd
pitching as I was subjected to, I hung out in)
nnchor light that night and turned Into my
bunk, but got little sleep ow Ing to the dnnger of
lwlng pitched out. Whrnoff Ihe Hanks of

I lost my reckoning, and was unable to
locale ni) self for fortv-elg- hours. I then met
the British steamer Manatitlo and got her time
and jiosltlon. and after a short conversation
with her Captain proceeded.

"On Aug. 14 the Nina sprung a leak and I

rigged a temporary pump, which kept her free
from water. Later the rudder tncame dam-
aged, but the difficulty was remedied by fixing
rope gu)t. the rudder post not being stanch
enougntor utilizing the tiller. I steered wllh
my guy roues from the Hanks of S'ewfoundlatid
toQiieeiittown. On this part of the to) age I

bad several bad dais, hut nothing happened
worth noting."

Capt, Frletsch will remain In Cork for a fort-
night to repair nnd exhibit his Isiat. Ills health,
be says, is better than when he started from
New York.

'Ihe Nina Is bill 40 feet long slid H feel wide,
Sbeclrawaprncllcall) nonatri forward, fourtern
Inches amidships nnd two feet afl. She wnsbulll
a ) ear go In Milwaukee! h) the Captain nnd
reached New York after a to)nge through thegitat lakes, the hrle Canal. 11111I the Hudson
('apt. rrletsch left hereon Aug. ft. after colleel-In- g

enough roonev to fit onl bis frnll little taint
When the Nina lutl she leaked n trttle nlong
somo of her seams, but Cnpt. rric Inch was not
daunted.

After the Nina lind lieen tweiitt-ou- e dit)s on
her way she was sHikeil b) tlie MnimMllli
iMeiiantlc. 'I he Utter bote toon be lug signalled,
ami ('apt. Frinlsi h exchanged urn-lin- with
I 'apt. Maun or the Mcnantlc mid learned from
the iteamihlp's officer thai he still had l.'.MS
miles togo before ruaehlbg Qiieeiislowu, Aftersending a letter to his wife lu Ihe t.irc of Capt
Mann, the Nina was pushed off unit the Captain
tMMlimwl lilu w.vn.,..

In his letter to his wife. Capt. FHrtsrli ssld:"I list o now been nineteen dsja upon tlie
voyage, and tip to this time have bad good
health. On Aug. 14 I had togotbrnugh aheaty
storm, which broke the rudder, but nahociii an
the sen was calm ngaln 1 let myself liter the
boat's side and repaired Has well as I could. I
bored a hole In the under edge of Hie rudder
under the water and fastened a ropn there. I
fastened the ropes on the deck, one on eaub side
of the boat.

"On an average I meet a ship every flvo days,
though I hope to meet ships more frequently
when I get Into more northerly waters. Flteda)s after iny departure I forgot to wind my
t hronometer, and since then I hate been In con-
stant uncertainty about my reckoning. I am
in hopes during the next few days of meeting
a steamship wlikh can set me right."

1TAT.T A SO TlIX POPX.

Various Opinions with Regard to the Re-
ported Keeanelllntlon.

IIOMX. Sept. 17.- - The Venice (imrltf prints a
report of an nlleged Intertlew with Cardinal
Snrto, In which that prelate Is represented aa
expressing htmsef aa greatly pleased that the
reconciliation of the Vatican and Qnlrlnal is an
accomplished fact. The Cardinal adds that It Is
now impossible for Hie Vatican to lean toward
Austria and Spain and still less tow ant France.
The Church can only be happy In being recon-
ciled with Italy In tlew of the latter's resolve to
act In concert with tbe Church In solving tho
social problem. The change Id Premier Crls-pi- 'a

attitude toward the Vatican, concludes the
Cardinal, will produce an Immense Jrppresslon
abroad. '

I lie (ibvirrKorc llomauo, apropos of the re-
ported rapprochement between the Vatican and
the Qulrlnal, declares that It sees no sufficient
reason for such an assumption. The clamors of
tbe Liberal press are based upon two facta, both
of a purely religious character, relating to the
establishment of an apoatollc prefecture In
Massowahand the ro) at assent to the appoint-
ment of Cardinal Sarto, the Pope's nominee, atPatriarch or Venice.

The newspaper declines to sennit the dedur-uon- s
which Ihe Journals draw rrtiu these Inci-

dents. The establishment of e apostolic pre-
fecture In Massnwah is within the range or thehabitual nollcttude of the Holy See, nnd the Pope
need licit be credited wllh having any political
object In creating It. He was simply moved 10
the act In obedience to the spiritual Interests of
the Italian colonists. In regard to the Patri-
archate of V enlce. there was no reason to be-
lieve that the Holy See had abandoned Its orlgl-n-

position, hut rather that tbe Italian Uoreru-ine-
bad Anally submitted to the sentiment t of

Justice and Ihe persistent demauds of theVenltlan Catholics.
Pahis, Sept. lit. The .Ifal Ill's correspondent

In Home wires that therein n general impres.
Ion on tho part oft he Italian press that Premier

Cilsol has"gonetoCanossa.'rln his unexpect-
ed declaration at Naples. While the Ootern
ment Journals show surprise at his utterances.
theatlcan newspapers do not conceal their
embarrassment. Ifiey do not know how to
treat the Premler'a sudden departure, and re.
serve their opinion aa to tbe sincerity of hts evo-
lution. On tbe contary.tlie Liberal Catholicpress exult ot er I he turn of affairs, nnd declarethat there Is no further reason why Catholics
should hold tbemseltH aloof from the elections.

I.oxdon, Sept. H,'. The Mcindanl'a Home cor-
respondent telegraphs:

"The language of the clerical papers Is calcu.
lated to render a reconciliation between tbetiulrineland the Vatican remote. Crltpl's re-
cent action arems to foreshadow an alliance ofall tbe conservative elements and tlie (iovern-me-

at the next elections. In which the Had.
leant and Socialist t hate a good chtnee of suc-
ceeding. '

TUX CZAR UTRlfXS fUR PXACX.

Oac or III of Ulsters Talk Freely or th
Muaalaa Policy,

Vliixt.Pept.lS.-M.WItt- e, the HusslanMln.
later nf Finance, who Is at Abazzla, Is giving to
representatitea of the Austrian and German
press a series of Interviews which are attracting
widespread attention, and are regarded aa hope-
ful signs of peace. In an Interview published In
the AViie FtetV Frtur, M. Witt disclaimed any
Intention on the part of Itussla at any time to
make a Hutslan protinceof Bulgaria. Infer-
ring to the peaceful Intentions of the Cur, he
said.

" During the past tix ) ears the danger of war
has frequently arisen, but th Czar' will alone
maintain peace. During these )ear he ha
not delivered a single speech or made a single
remark which alluded In any way to the ssl.
blllty of war. On the other hand, the bellicose
speeches of other monarch must be remem.
bered. How often has Kutsla heard warlike
threats? But the Czar neteranswered. He Is his
own matter, and bit will Is absolute. Hn he to
reckon with no Parliament. But neter, tlnee
1870. bat ace been so secureand the Kurupeau
situation so reassuring as at present I ace no
pusslhle danger of complications."

Of Emperor Francis Joseph. M, Witte speak
In the highest terms of praise. The Austrian
halsrr. be said, commanded the greatest degree
uf confidence in Itussla. w here the conviction
wa general that Austria's foreign policy wa
pcuceful. Iheonlt questluu was as tu the con.
dltioiinf matters In Hungar), the Hungarians
being engaged In the rndeatur to bring eter).thing under Magyar domination.

Ill regard In tbe past differences between Itus-
sla and Turkey, M Wltte tntd that Hussla- -

different campaigns against Turkey had beeubrought about by the necessity tnat Howl
should secure a free passage not only for Rua.
siaii ships, but for vessels of all natlont.through
the Dardanelles. Since the conclusion of the
(ierniau-Hutila- n commercial treaty, he said,great Improvement waa noticed lu the condition
of affairs In Itusaia, and peace wa dually con-
solidated,

flaaaoaa Ktkela Narrader,
Ai'Cki.anu, Sept. advice to

Sept. 0. received here ), confirm the re.
port that the British war ahip Buzzard threat
ened aome time ago to bombard Anna, where,
upon th rebel chief went on board lbs Cura.ro. ackon lodging their submission to King
Malietoa, and gave up 10O gUDt. The war is
declared to be over for the present, but It it
feared that there will be another outbreak la a
few mouths.

Th aad th Khcdlv.
Cairo, Sept. 13. According to reports re

reived from Constantinople, the relations be.
tween th Sultan and lb Kbedlve hare become
greatly strained. Much significance is given to
he statement that the Khedlr will return loEgypt at lb conclusion of bis European tour

without revisiting the Sultan.

TUX VOI'XT OF PARIS'S TVXXRAL.

FHa-r-a and RoyatUI Tkj Their I,aat
Homage-T- he Tanas; Bnke'a Hpeeeh.

o.tbox, Sept. 11. A private mass for the
dead waa celebrated at Rtowe House at 7 o'clock
this morning. This ceremony was atteMded only
by members of th" Count of Paris' family. The
cortege left Btowe House at 7:110 o'clock, the
body being conve)ed In a hearse drawn tiy lx
horses. The hearse was followed by twenty car-rlng-

containing the primes and princesses
1 omiecled by tits of blood or marriage w lib the
Orleans family. The procession was received nt
lliciailna) station by the Major and municipal
authorities of Buckingham. The blinds of the
houses along the route to the station were dosed
and the road was lined with silent spectators.
The rH 1 lal train route) Ing the body started for
Waj bridge at 11:11(1. Ihe cars were all draped
with black,

Ihe funeral train nrrlted at Wnjbrldcc nt
noon. It Imd been pic ceded by four special
trains fnim London bearing the Duke nf York,
the lJiikeuf Cuntiiiuglit, Ihe Mnrqiiisuf Lome,
and alargentimbei of the French nobility. A pro
relon was formed nt the station and the body
was taken to Ihe thiiich The llur d'Orleans
Blid the other primes of the family walked lm
mediate!) behind the hr.irse.

In the procession the Duke of York was
by Prince Hermann of

and 1'ilnce Phlllpjieor The Duke
of urkr;oro rt natal uniform. lie Kuiperor
of Oerinaii) mid most of the cither Kiliupeati
rat nit Irs were rcpipentnt.

The coitlli waa riceltcil al tln'ilunr of the
ltomatl Catholic t'hlllth. which fcinneilt con.
tallied the iciiialns or King Louis Philippe of
Irani c, bis consort, and his dnughter-liidn-

the Duchess of Oi leans, h Mur. Ilulst, who was
attended h) n number ot piiesie and aiol)tes.
Mgr. Hulsl mid his icttciuhcuts piecrdid the
procession lulu the church, 1I10 Due d Orleans
cicciiptltig the position of c hlcf ntournei. 'I lie
church, whh b is small, west inwdccl.

Whin the conin had been placed in front of
Hie altar C'hItMiiiiI ViiiiuIihii hiiiI the lllllinp of
Scitithwnrk. the Hlght lli'V. .I0I111 Hutt, entered
the iiiiii niai), a gital silver cruclllv la. I tin
Inline before ihrin, mid tlio services hegnn.
Two hauueiettes, presented h) the 'lining
fto) nllns nf Frnlie ewere plai cd on cither side

the cofllii, which wns entiled with the tri-
color, 'Ihe uuMi was taken from Hindu's
"Last Judgment," nnd all of the of
the I'mirrli were iiliseited, 'Ihe sertlctn were
corii-Ucc- l with Ihe piotiouiiiemeiit of nbso.
lutlcm bv Cardinal Vuiighnn, uflrr which the
hod) was placed in the vault near Hie altar.

'lite Duo d'Orleans, at rcimpiinlud by 11 number
of friends, came nt once to London after the
futierut id the Count of Purls. I.utci he he lil n
leceptleiii nt the (Iiosveiior Hotel, when hu

the visiting Hot nlislsns follows:
It In with ncurowlul emotion tlmt 1 retell e

tho homage of )our dctotlun, imd I tliank )ou
for it. Your presi-nc- not only testifies tourrespect aud nltnrhinent to him wo havolost,
but Itnlsoprotes your fidelity to tho principle
of national and tmdltlonal monarchy, of whichlam the lepreaemntlte. and whereof he trans-
mitted to mo the heritage. I know tho rights of
this heritage. It confers duties upon me; it
Imposes upon me townrd France to lw guided by
the magnificent example my father has given
muduringlire and which heconseciated by his
death so courageously faced nnd accepted to
such a Christian insniiei.

"Fortified by )uur nld and lit that of absent
friends, who. from all parts of France, bate al-
ready sent me the expresstun ot their detotlon,
and. muklng appeal to all men of heart, I w III
fill, without faltering, the mission which falls
tome.

"Although still )oung. lam conscious of my
duties, and with my great love for I- ranee I will
consecrate all my strength and energies 1 pos-
ses to fulfil them."

Concluding his address the Duke expressed
his cordial thanks to the counsellors of his
lather.

The Paris correspondent of the jVtiM sa)s thatthe Duke of Orleans will live In London, wherea royal committee has been formed. The Duke
ban accepted the resignation of the Count of
HaUMonville a the official representath e of t he
Orleans family lu France. He Intends to sur-
round hlmtelf with )ounger and more acthepartisans.

FJ.AYIXO AT WAR.

The Kalarr Lead Ilia Cavalry lalo Haul
Twelve Hour n the Maddle.

IlKRUN, Sept. IL'.-- Th chief feature of the
Kast Prussian manreut res In the neighborhood
of Schloblttcn y was tbe work of the cav-
alry under tbe personal command of tbe r.

Theequadronaadtanced to Honnenbersr,
crossed tbe Haude near Althnf, and marched
eastward. The First Arm) Corp bad lieen en-
gaged In a saneral battle and had begun to fall
balk when the cavalry came up.

The Emperor ordered his men at once to at-
tack tho rureatlux regiment in tbe rear. The
attack was executed so successfully that theumpires declared a large part of the defeated
Infantry hors du combat. This closed the
manuMivrrs. The F.mperor summoned to him
the commanders of the First aud Seventeenth
Corps, dellteied Ids critique, and announcednumerous promotions and decorations. Later
he reviewed the cavalry, which passed first at a
trot and then at n gallop.

When the Kmpenir dismounted In the castlecourtyard at 8:30 o'clock he had been twelve
hours lu the middle. He entertained a large
party at dinner from 7 to 8:30, und nt 0 o'clock
started for Swtnemunde, where a great naval
review Is tu be held.

FRASCE AXn MADAGASCAR,

The Repahlle Contemplate Eatattllahlaa; aa
ITeclual l'roleelorat.

PAnia, Sept. IV.- - The Oteardt saya the mis-
sion of M. I.e Myr de Vlllers to Madagascar
contemplates an effectual French protectorate
over that country, with the establishment of
French military stations wherever It shall seem
necessary. It also means the Installation of a
French representative with power to deal ex.
cluslvely with questions of foreign iollcy with
the powers.

M. Paul de Castagnac, writing to the Aulnriti,
advocates Hie permanent occupation of Madagasrar by France,

The .VaNn urges that the march of the French
upon the c apltal of Madagascar be no longer de.
laved.

I. onnov. Fept. 12. A despatch In the .Vein
from Paris sat a It is not Ibe English, but the
Amerlcanavwho oppose the subjugatlnnof Mada-
gascar by the French. The American trade In
striped cloths In Madagascar I very extensive,
and the Americana bold that the Patenotr
treaty does nnt admit of a French protectorate
over that countr).

TUX WAR MX TUX OR1XXT.

Chine outer la Core Telegraph for
tVlater Clothing;.

J,nviiov, Sept. la. A despatch to the Central
News from Shanghai sa) tho chief Officers of
the Chinese arm) In Corea have telegraphed for
supplies of winter clothing, evldentl) expecting
that the war will last a longtime.

A sec olid Chinese army, 10,(100 strong, com.
posed entirely of Hunaiirae, under command of
Hov, Wei. Is now starting for Corea, The King
of Corea has sent 11 special mission to Pekluwlth
taluable presents to the Dowager Empress 011
the occasion nf her blrthdat

The 'iimf will print this despatch from Shang.
hal :

"Native advices, dated the tub, from Ihe frontreport continuous e fighting, with,
nut decisive results. The floods have rendered
the fords lmassable. Ihe Chinese are in good
condition, finely disciplined, aud well supplied
wllh provision. The Japanese are suffering
seriously from epidemics."

More Talk Over Ihe Irish Paad.
Purlin. Slept. J'.'. At a meeting of Ihe Na.

tlonal Federutlon to-d- there w a a heated dis-
cussion of the checks sent by Mr, Gladstone nnd
Lord Tweedmcuith to the Nationalist Iarlimrn.

Flin1;1 Jlm.V.,,, ," "lll". anll.par-nelllt- e
M, P, for West Donegal, declared thatIhe party would never consent to receive thumoney enabling their representatives to sit luParliament from English politicians. The meet,ing adjourned without deciding to make a gen.

eral declaration of their attitude toward thesubject.

Th Hlar Fir al Caaae.
Pari. Sept. I?. Tbe Are which Marled In the

California quarter of Cannes, on tbe Hlviera,
yesterday afternoon was nearly quenched at
4 o'clock this morning, but was rekindled br afresh wind.

It burned tlowlyall da,motl In the forett.This evening, bowater, the firemen, aided htseveral hundred Inhabitants, subdued It. Thetire burned some Jit e miles along the edge of tbeforest.

Ntes or Farlsa Happtelas.
Jam Anthony Froude, the historian, it 111.

Three leather warehouse were burned InEngland, last night, and the tire isspreading.
The. London piroiiicl ) that twentt-o- n

Rutbeoiau seminarists hat been arretted iuTarnapol. (lallcla, for haying farmed a treason,
abb conspiracy during Emperor rrani Jorvitit In Lembcrg.

When Baby wa aick, we gave hey Caatorla.
nhwuaCUU,tdiecriedforCutarl.

irtuatah becaao'Mla, h clcutf tea Ciatorja.
WbAjfl t a4 Children, (A cvtfeatB CtjtorU.

TUX A. It. I". rOXTXMPT CASXS.

Ilocaa and jleaedtct rsnalalned la Their
Reruaal to Answer ("Mention.

f'riirAtio, Hept. I'f.-- At the opening of court
this morning In the A. It. I. contempt cases.
Judge Woods ruled finally on the question of
whether the defendants should be required to
produce their documents and coi.ttltutlon lu
court. Judgu Woods said :

"As the A. It. V. seems to le a voluntary asso-
ciation, I will hold that each member Is part
owner of these papers as much as the defend-
ants, and I will not order them produced."

Jamea ConnltT, Western I'nlou telegraph mes.
senger. Identified his el ell very sheet for June .10,
and pointed out on It n telegram he said hede.
lltered toDeli. Una Wabler identified all the
defendanta present In the court as men he had
seen when delivering telegramsat HieA.lt. C
headquarters. Debs was ahsent, but tbe boy
described him as a "thin mnn without any
heard and a gray null." Set eral messengers
testllled to hating delitered telegrams to the
defendiints.

KmhI Miller swore he delivered four telegrams
to Debs 011 July It. and William Hamilton saw
Debs give set eral telegrams to the Revere House
oterntor to send.

L. P. Benedict, Debs s prltate secretary, was
next t ailed to the stand. He declined to answer
ail) questions in regard to his connection with
the A. It, U. on the ground thai It would tend to
Incriminate him. In this he was sustained bv
the Court, so the witness was excused. Judge
Woods also sustained the next witness, Jnmes
Hogan, one of the respondents. In refusing to
answer any question whatever without confer
rlngwlth hlatotinerl. Attorney Walker wished
to e the witness on his answer to
the original petition, but Judge Woods would
nnt permit It.

Henry (). Ubeuherd, a publisher, testified thatunion paid him for printing the RaUictm
"enie. the paper being discontinued In Augu&t.
The Uovernment uttered copies nf tho ltnlliivu

Tlci's, part pf the transcript of DbV testlmony
bfor the Labor Commission and parts of the
A. II. U. constitution In et Idence.

Frank Andrews, a reporter, testllled that on
July 4 Debs told him in an interview that he
was not afraid of any court or Injunction aa he
had orumlttrd no wrong, and that tho union
would continue to fight t he railroads 011 1 he same
lines as before the Woods tlrosscup Injunction
was Issued.

W. K. McKay, a reporter, told of Interviews
with Kellher, Debs, Hngan. mid other respond-
ents. He heard W. K. Hums, one of the de-
fendants. 011 Jul) :i. sa) that the American
Hallway Union would "simply laugh at the in-
junction."

Court then adjourned until

XOT TO FtailT SAROXXT.

Deb Hay He I In Harrlaburc Only to
Present Ills lteport.

IlAKiiianima. PaHept. IS- .- It was announced
In a ele patch from Chicago y that Kugene
V. Debs, President of the American Hallway
I'nlon.waa en route to Harriaburg to inaugurate
a movement to prevent the reelection of Grand
Master Hargrnt of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen, whose biennial Convention Is now
In session here. Orand Master !argent declined
to be interviewed regarding Hie despatch, but(Jrand Secretary Arnold placed no credence In
the telegram, lie said Debs and Sargent were
personally friends, and that the purpose of
Debs in coming tu the Convention waa
probably to explain his report as (irand
Treasurer for six mouths, and also to
submit his report as edllor of the brotherhoodmagarlne. All the delegates Interviewed

the opinion that cargenl would be re.
elected without opposition worthy the name.

It waa after Id 01 lock when the leader
of the Chicago strike reached his lintel, accom-
panied by his brother. Theodore Debs. He de
nled that he bad come to light Sargent, and
went on to say that their relations had been en
tlrely frlendl). Whatever difference.-the- y hadwrro differences a lo policy.

"I come here at this tfme." said Pebs,"ln
order In attend to some business with the
Hrotherhood. You know I nerved as Grand Sec-
retary and Treasurer of the H. of L. F fromAugust, inn,, to February. 1H0:. and my report
for this period, which embraces a lot of figures,
must be submitted. I must also hand in ni) re.port as editor of the Fiinnrn' Magatlnr, from
w lile h position I hat e retired. These, reports w ere
forwarded to the (.'onventionavhun I thought
in) presence In Chicago would lie necessary,
nwlngto the strike suits pending against me.
but Judge Woods kindly excused me a day ortwo, and I rameon.tbinklngaperaoualexpiaua.
Hon of certain Items In my report as Secretary
anil Treasurer would lie more satisfactory, Ishall go Into the Contention but notas an official,"

Notwithstanding the assurances of Pebstbathe has no Intention of fighting Sargent, there
"resnine Hrotherh.vod men here who bellet e ho
will foment dlscj.--J In their ranks unless Judgo
V oods speed!)) recslls him to Chicago.

TU X STHlKIXf! a A RilXXT WORKXRS,

llarondr' eUrerllair front Clonkmahar-- Ai

Miration (a lie Tried on Tailor.
Joseph Harondrss, who has resumed his office

of manager of the Cloakmakera' Tnlon, was
bus) all clay esterday settling strike and en.
glneeringnewonen. At Ore hard street, theheadquarters of the union, lie received an ova.Hon. Men and women threw their anna aroundliU nerk. and others kissed his hands and railedhim their dear leader. At 1118 l.udiuw slreei.where other member of the union were assem.bled, lmllure men occurred Aa strikes wereordered and settled tilth great rapidity thenumber of men nut has remained at nTjout J.UUUfur set eral dat.Kdward Keeueyof the State Hoard of Arbitra.Hon has for two days been endeatorlng to tettleIhe east sldelallors1 strike. He has arranged nmeeting of the State Hoard of Arbitral ion to-d-

at the Hroadwa) Central Hotel, and has tubpu-nae- elthe - serutire Committees of the Con.tractor' Akscariatloii and the Hrotherhood ofUilor. It looked yesterd) as If lb strikewould end by the contractor breaking awayoneb) one from their association aud git ing In.mutual boudsaud signing tbe agreement withthe hxecutite Committee of the Hrotherhood of
1 allors.

The striking Hrotherhood tailor held a matslueelinic at New Irtlng Hall )esterdat It wastheir Of ) set enth mas meeting since thesirikeabegan. Itwasaunounced thai about l'.'ocontrac.tors hail irlteu bond, aud that a.000 strikershad goue back to work. '1 his uieau the return,
nit to work of :i,Q0O other hand it ho were leftIdle by tbeatrlke,

lauraeyaata Taller Uaultd I' p.
The thirteen merchant tailor who obtainedan Injunction from Justice Beach restraining

about tKIO member of theJouruemenTalloraHeiieiolent and Protective futon iuteJ.ferlug wllh the r buainee. moted taforeJKtlc.Uwrrnrc of the Supreme Court yesUrdiy tc!
Mon 0rSval,iUlAugust Kllberir for contempt of court for vlolat.Ing the injunction. It wa, alleged that itlusaxluaedmeu patrolled fifth ateuui In frontfMerchant Tailor Andrew J. Connlck'apretent oth.r workm.11 rroiV SorlTh accused men aaJdtbey wcreairtooklMfor work, and did notaMrf tbe pUUlUU.

1,ansaaam.a-iJ.''L..- .. , smm

PROTECTING PASSENGERS.

HOIT TUX UAT.t. AUTOMATIC XTXTF.M
II URK.S.

It I Now la Operation n Far as Mnrrla.
tuna oa the 11.. I., nnct 11', DeOelaof Ik
Old Ulntk Hysteai-T- he lAestlnchnnse,

Tlie Delaware, Lackawanna nnel Wcstrrn Rsil.
road Ootnnatiy and the Hall Automatic Signal
Company gave an exhibition t esterday of a
newly Installed block signal system, Jut put in
operation on the railroad. One who was
familiar with the methods of running railroads
of a generation agocanliest appreciate the sd
vance In railroading, which an exhibition such
nsllist of jesterda) Indicates, 111 the old dau
of railroading when all the traffic went oter
slnglo lines nf tracks, safety was ap.
patently tho result of grace alone. Out of
this chaotic, condition of things (her
gradually grew up a set of rules of the road,
which regulated the movements of trains wllh
fair precision until wires were strung alongside
of every pair of rails and conductors were at.
slsted by direct telegraphic orders.

It may be noted hero that no men eter war
so safe and capable in running railroad trains
as thoso who were trained under good manage.
ment, upon the nld single-trac- k railroads, be for
there was 11 telegraph wlro along the lines.
Kt ery one of these men knew the comparative
rights of freight trains, mixed trains, and ps.
senger trains, and know also how to protect the
rear end of a train w hleh was stalled or delayed
thioiigh any eaue. These were the men who
neter failed to run back with n ted flag or Ian
tern one thousand yards or morn If their train
happened to he stopped unexpectedly on a main
line, or to protect it aa they came In, with tor
prclos placed on the track.

Many a road that did not have a telegraph
line nlong It, and that never had n bit ot prnteo
t ion except such as It got from the book of rules,
was able to boast with truth that few accidents
of a serious nature had occurred upon It, and
that they had never killed a passenger, except
through the passenger's fault. As long aa rail-

road traffic was confined to the runnlngof trains
at Intervals which were long enough apart to let
each train bare room for Its movements, these
rules weie all that was needed. Pretty soon,
however, this was no longer possible. Train
got to tin closer and closer together, until thrrt I

arc roads like the Halttmoro and Ohio, L

which sends them out In the busy part of th I
day al Intert nls of scarcely a minute.

To meet these conditions railroad men
severnl additional safeguards, and among

these the block-sign- )steiu. Tho Idea was
simple. Men were placed In towers along the
rullroadllne.nl Intertals short enough to fee
eac h other's signals, and by means of the more-abl- e

arms of semaphores they were able to tell
w list Hie' conilltloii of the track was nhcad nf
them and behind them. If there was a train
In the block ahead of them, they kept their
signal at caution, or danger, and no engineer
wns allowed to enter that tcctlnn of the road,
except under the precautions for rare which
were Instilled by a green signal. Thlas)stem H
was soon supplemented hi telegraph wires I
from station to station, nnd this furnishes onn I
of the greatest of tbe rafeguards y of j
modern railroading. 1

L'nder this system the operator In one station I
drops a danger signal as scion as a train passes 11

Into his section, which brings anr following
train to n halt, and holds tho red signal down
until the operator at the next elation sends him
word over the it ire that the first train has passed
out of his section, Seemlnglv such a system is
complete, but It Is only 11s perfect as the weakest
link In the chain of human intelligence along
the line makes It. One nf the moit horrible ac-

cidents of record occurred In spite of It.
A train broke lu two in a tunnel in England,

and the operator, not noticing the absence of
the final lights, reported his section clear when
the engine und thu tars nttached to It passed,
and a following train, admitted because of bla
signal, ran into the remaining cars. Hundred
of persons were killed In the 1 olltslon and In the
tire wiiloh burst forth from the wrecked trains.

Anotherdtsndtunlagu of such a system is its M
expense. Hlock signal stations must beostah- - B
llsbed at very frequent Intertills In thsnelgh- - 1
borhood of great cities. If tlie exigencies of I
travel demand Hint trains be tent out at the I
busiest times of day at Intervals of one, two, or I

three minutes, these stations must be as clot I
together as the distance represented by the I
smallest ot these intertals of time. The wagea I
of signal men are JJO tu $00 n month, and to I
run day and night two men must be emplojed
for each station.

Large as this expense must lie great railroad
companies would not cavil at it but for one
grate question. Is human Intelligence and

as trustworthy as some purely mechani-
cal appliance? That this question has not yet
been definitely answered may fairly be Inferred,
from the fact that none of the big passenger
earning roads has yet adopted either one of
these systems lo thu exclusion ot tbe other.
Kven the automatic signal men do not feel free
to say that the old s) stem of sending back flag-
men and putting torpedoes on tbe tracks should
be abandoned because of tbe adoption of their
contrltances.

They do, however, poln' with a pardonable
prlele to tbe recordanf the performances of some
of the roads, which have tried their systems ofsignals. The Hall Compnny, which has just put
signals upon the Delaware, ltcknwanna and
Western road aa far out aa Morrlstown, has Its
signals on the suburban section of the Illinois
Central road, and these were in service during
the existence nf the Chicago Exposition, During
that time the Illinois Central road sent out un-cl- er

the protection of these signals A4.000 local
trains, and carried 1 1'.HOO.OOU passengei a with-
out an accident.

Of the automatic systems there are but two
tho Hall Compant and the Westinghonso pneu-
matic. These differ but little, except In details,
and the prnmotern uf each claim certain advantages for their t) stems. Tho principle ot
both s) stems is alike The track Is divided Into
convenient lengtha.or blocks. Tho rails on both
sides of each of these blocks are connected to-
gether with topper wires Into an electrio circuit
"li! H c"rr"t of low voltage, which
will follow the rails rather than the
worse conduit uf the ground. Is passed
around it. Ho long aa thl conatant currentpasse through the rails of the section the sig-
nal discs or arm remain at danger. Now let a
train pass Into one of these sections. The cur-
rent tludt a shorter cut across the wheels and
axles of tho tralu from rail to mil. Ahead of the
train a local battery Is connected, which lifts tbsignal there to clear, and the one behind which
would have been lifted by an adt anting trainreturns to danger.

In the Hall system this is accomplished by
using, aa has been designated, a strong tecond-ar- y

or local batterv to move the signals. InthtVestlnghouse s)stem the latter work la donnby the use of compressed air. In this system
the original electric current works valtes In thoair Pipes Instead of simply making new electriocontacts, an In the Hall system. It seems to befairly claimed that the Hall system Is less ex.pensive to Install and more certain in actionunder some circumstances, and that tht eatlnghuute has a much greater power avail-able for the moving of Its signals.

At tha trial ) esterday on the Delaware. Lackawanna and Western road the Hall system
worked admirably. The signal atationa vhtt In
their distance apart according to the characteror the road and It use, but are close together
near Hoboken and grow more distant as lbsarea for busy local trsfflo I pasted,

1 11 addition to t he regular signals, each switch
and curte Is prutecled by auxllUrr signals,
hhould a train, approach a switch it will aet thedanger signal 011 the main line, and thla will
be done also If car happen to hate been left orhate run down on a siding to a point whern
trains on the main Hue might strike thero. Another of the Important features of the system Isthat the signal clearing the) preceding block of
trac k Is not set until a train has not ouly passed
out of that block, but got no far Into (he nextone a to leave room for the stopping of a fcl.lowing train, even if that one ihould be clotbehind.

A" of Iheae features were made plain yester-day riie visitors who weie Invited to thedemonstration Included many representatives
V.' the railroads ruuuing out of Jeraey City and

Dter Nkaotlag la th Adlraadaeh.
AupticsAMi, XV., Kept. 12. --Tb hunting

season has opened with a ruth. Two very large
bucks bate been shot within sight of the Hottl
Ampersand, one weighing 84S pounds,

rrelherr von haurraa-Jeltael- i. (Jerman Am,basjador at Washington, Frelherr vonFlotow.
Ana1lI,PVHe "0'iu"(rmBI Kmbasty are atHotel Ampersand.


